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The province is hopeful it can find
money for the $l-billion yellow-
head Trail overhaul, but can,t offer
any guarantees due to the prov_
ince's worsening financial Jitua-
tion, Infrastructure Minister Brian
Mason said Tuesday.

Even if money can be found,
funding for big projects like the
Yellowhead and Calgaryt Green
Line LRT expansion may have to
be stretched out over a number of
years to make them affordable for
the province while it deals with
yawning defi cits, Mason said.

Mayor Don Iveson said last

-
month there was some urgency Among the changes in the proposed $1_billion upgrade of the yellowhead
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province can't make a decision.
The citywould pay an equal share
with the other levels of govern-
ment - about $242 million - and
pay all land costs.

"We've been in discussions with
both the federal government and
the citywith respect to that,,'Ma-
son said. "I'm very hopeful that
money can be identified for that.
Until all the work has been final-
ized, I can't give you a time or
a_glrarantee that it's going to go
ahead. It's certainly something
we've been working toward and
.I

tryingto find the moneyfor.',
Mason said the financial posi-

tion ofthe province has worsened
since the government announced
its capital plan, making new fund-
ing commitments difficult.

"It is a struggle to payforvery'ex-
pensive infrastructure programs

- that every municipality,iants,
bythe way - in these very difficult
financial times, but we're doing our
best," said Mason.

The lo-year project would elimi-
nate eight signalized intersections
and more than a dozen non-signal-

ized access points, build new in-
terchanges at l2l and 127 streets,
modify three intersections and
build several new collector roads.

Mason was speaking at Noreuest
College in the under-construction
Singhmar Centre for Learning on
1OB Street and IOB Avenue, which
will open in 2Ot7. The province
committed $l7O million for the
project, which is one of eight major
capital projects at post-secondary
institutions.
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